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HANKLIN, INVENTOR

0FTHEST0VE,T0HAVE

. NOTABLE MEMORIAL

Achievement of Printer-PhiloSbphe- r,

Which Rcv-- ,
olutionked Methods bf
Heating, Will Be Cele-

brated in .Gas Range
Week, j

benjamin Franklin, the Inventor of the
Blo e.

This la an achievement which has sel-

dom been credited to "Poor nichard."
and Philadelphia will offer a tardy tribute
to tho Inventive eenlus of the Printer-Philosoph- er

next week, more than 110

years after he announced the working
principles of the llrst stove. In connec-

tion with National Gas Range Week,
which opens In this city on Monday, gas
and stove manufacturers throughout the
country will Join In a movement to erect
a tablet In Franklin Institute to proclaim
to the world that Franklin lound time tu
Invent the original American stove, which
was the forerunner ot all the modern ap-
pliances In use throughout tho country
today,

Gas Range Week has become a national
movement. From tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific next week It will be observed with
appropriate exercises by gas range manu-
facturers In every largo cltj, and It Is
expected that a large sum will be con-
tributed In the hope of making the tribute
to the Inventor of the stote notable.

PLANS FOR THE MEMORIAL.
The suggestion for the proposed memo-

rial was made last year by Charles Farn-ha-

advertising manager of the National
Stove Company, of Loraine, Ohio. In a
letter received today he calls attention
to the fact that until Franklin's Inven-
tion all heating and cooking were, done
by means of fireplaces. Yet of all his
acts, Mr. Farnham points out, little of
his revolutionary Invention Is known Mr.
Farnham suggests a simple memorial
monument In keeping with tho sentiment
ot the historic philosopher.

This would carry out the Idea In the
opinion of Mr. Farnham, who also urges
that some mention be made of the fact
that Franklin made a public gift ot his
Invention. The monument, he believes,
should carry on the back wall a bas relief
of Franklin and his stove Bronze tablets
should be utilized to tell the story of hts
Invention, with stone- benches and a roof
to carry the Idea of shelter, comfort and
repose.

While some of theso Ideas may be car-
ried out, a largo majority of tho manu
facturers Interested in the project prefer
a bronze tablet In Franklin Institute
Tentative plans for this have beon con-
sidered, which call for an unpretentious
slab depleting a woman cooking befoie
the crude forerunner of the stoves utilized
by the modern housewife of today,

Clarence Roberts, president of the Rob
ert Mandcr Stove Compan and one of
the directors of the National Commercial
Gas Association, has conferred In connec-
tion with the projected memorial with
Walton Clark, president of Franklin In-

stitute. Mr Clark Is In favor of the
establishment of a permanent "Franklin
Stove Scholarship" for the evening
classes of the Franklin Institute

ANCIDNT BOOK TELLS STORY.

Mr. Clark resurrected a book from
Franklin's pen as Ilttlo known as his
historic Invention, which tho volume

in the quaint language and tpo
of the time It came from the printers.
This book was first published In Phila-
delphia In 1715 The tltlo is "Experiments
and Observations on Electricity."

The portion devoted to the description
of the new Invention reads as follows
"An account ot the new Invented Penn-sylvanl-

fireplaces, wherein their con-
struction nnd manner of operation Is
particularly explained; their advantages
above etcry other method of warming
rooms demonstrated, and all objections
that have been raised against the use
ot them, answered and obviated, with
directions for putting them up and for
using them to tho best advantage, and
a copper plate, in which the several parts
of the machine are exactly laid down
from a scale of equal parts, first printed
at Philadelphia, In 1745."

FRANKLIN EXPLAINS INVENTION.
In the pages devoted to a description

of his Invention, Franklin shows that he
had made an exhaustive study of the
principles of combustion, and gives In-

dications of halng discovered some of
the theories which subsequently resulted
In the Invention and development of
modern superheated boilers. To a mod-
ern reader the diagrams he furnished
with the pages prove slightly mystifying,
but his stove was flawless for the time
According to historians, the now Inven-
tion quickly replaced fireplaces when
the astounded early Colonials were con-
vinced ot Its practicability. It became
the forerunner of the modern stove, nnd
was the first successful one of the kind
used In America satisfactorily, as "a
heating appliance setting away from the
wall as a unit by itself."

A significant prophecy In the light ot
modern developments Is made by the
noted Inventor In the pages of his
volume as follows: "By the help of this
saving Invention, our wood may grow
as fast ns we consume It, and our pos-
terity may warm themselves at a mod-
erate rate without being obliged to
fetch their fuel over the Atlantlck, as If
pit coal should not be discovered (which
If an uncertainty, they must necessarily
do."

Franklin's book and explanations rela-
tive to erecting the stove go Into the
principles of his Invention. They describe
a stove having for Its main principle an
air chamber. By an Ingenious number of
passages this Is kept free from smoke,
and for the first time utilizes the radia-
tion of a Are from every point. The
stove possessed two top plates through
which most of the heated air came and
quickly displaced the open. hearth Are In
popularity for cooking.

A, false back erected In the fireplace,
lessened the effect of the draft of the
big chlmnea in vogue at the time, while
a passage underneath the stove allowed
for the Ingress o fresh air The Inven-
tor In his description holds out as one
of the most notable features of his stove
the fact that the room wherein It was lo-

cated was kept free from bad air. House-
holders of that age were probably
astounded at his naive announcement
that the "fire would remain lit all night
without rekindling In the morning."

Among the most interesting passages
of Franklin's published claims for his
Inventions were the following:

"Heat may be separated from the smoke
aa well aa from the light by means of a
plate of iron (the flret stove lid) 'which
will suffer heat to pass through it with-
out the others."
'I suppose our ancesters never thought

of warming rooms to sit In, all they pur-
posed was tp have a, place to make a (Ire
IB by which they might worm themselves
When cold "

"To avoid the several Inconveniences at
the same time retain alt the advantages
of other fireplaces was contrived thePennsylvania fireplace now to be de-

scribed."

lMneefan Club Settles for Properly
The Princeton Club, of Philadelphia,

9tutil asttteiBtnt yesterday for the a.

of th propoity ItU Locuit street
itrM II r. Hewlett, c Smith- - The lot
rawMMtf l 1W feet to Casoae strset,
iijJt tfa Immm ts a Uir-lor- y brick
builoiti. we4 at M.0CO, aod hW for

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN AND HIS FAMOUS STOVE
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TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Joseph Rlsh, t.iin Miller st , nnd Hondra Ko- -

ploltk, X& Miller st
Yoxel Micilan, 4M8 Stilts St., ami Maryanna

Kolauka. 14 14 Stiles it,
Anrlren Oomhn, 47.V) Stiles at , nnd Tnranka

Dulebn. 17M Stiles st
Henry S Fheanr, 2010 E Morris st , nnd

Msrsar't K Itenzll, Hacrford, I'a
Ernest Alsup. 400s Oldard ae., and Katrlna

Mirkewltz 1113 N Ilroad st
Edward Knottier, 2724 Bronn st , and kena

I Ks6ly. 1K18 Dnrlen st
Arthur L. Kelly. 2110 Bainbrldge st . and Msr- -

thi S Do Hart. 2214 Ellsworth st.
Melr Slliersteln 137 Snjder ae , and Lena(.roasmnn 1W s Jth st
Sahntore Bonltallbits 5S51 Osceola st . and

OriJla rdollna. S'll Osceola st
Paul Selmter. ork, Pa., and Blanche M Gil-

bert, 1T1I4 no st
John S. Dl Nubile. 710 Fltznater st , nnd

Camilla Ml la no 741 S 8th st
Camlllo De Vltls, Peon, Pa , and Argentina

Dellarsprctl 8.18 Fernon st
Cus'n V Carlson Norfolk Navj Yard, a..

and Henrietta iieinemann, sail Jersup st.
Mnx Wolner. 110 Mcrcj st . and Sarah Dels.

721 Dudley st
Michael Fleming. Fall rtrtsr. Msbs., and Mar

Dalton 1013 N, Md st
(jpnrm f I rrpnbv Jr Camden. Jf. J., and

Anna J. Itoika, 236 K. Peach st
Liiiki Ouainit lialtlmorc .Md.. and Antonio

Oszzuolo, Detention Hnust
Fduard I Fox, 12flfl ralrmount ne, and

Lorotta Rowan. 1230 Falrmount ae
Stanlslan Araburda. 1024 Mercer st and

Sianlslana Itnklinlcz 4 VII Cambrldee st
Harry D Purnell, 1020 Lombard St.. and Mabel

i nle lOm ncrly st
Eugene Miller S7 Emily St., and Pauline

Kurtz. 1610 fi Broad st
Frank J Kutcher. 1021 Dlcklnron st . ant

Sadie lllumenthal. 122 Westmoreland st
Jacob J Qanor --'(II S Darlen s' , and Au-

stin t a Illenti-ual- 2444 9 Darlen st
Cmrad B Loechner Coitcvlllo, Pa,, and

Kllzabsth IJapp 1210 Cabot st
Percy Gould. LCXH Pierce St.. and Jane Wil-

liams. 2207 Montros st
Mariano Montanaro, 723 s Hutchinson St.. anl

Anenzia Azinaro tuu uatnanna st
Pletro Rrocho. 1020 Arcadia it., and Anna

liacxer. .tu.-- Arcaaia st
August Kaurtman 1H12 ltuffner St.. and Hazel

Clair. 1012 Rurrner st
Knsstanty Nlzfeskl 4018 Salmon st , and

Leokttdja Bkdllanowjkl. 4527 Almond st.

Fit of Epilepsy Causes Drowning
NOimiSTOWN, Pa., April 30 -S- eized

with an epileptic fit while standing on a
quarry embankment In Conshohocken last
night, James Kelcoyne fell Into the water
and was drowned.

LAST DAY FOR LOW PRICES

Premium COAL
That Burns ItlahtlAnd the Weight
That Heats HUht 2240 lbs Is
That Ashes HUhtKbsolutely Right

Prices In Effect April 1st
Large Sterling Round
Pea Coal $5.25
Nut Coal 7.00
Stove Coal 6.75
Egg Coal 6.50

CASH PRICES
25 cents extra if carried

Edmund W.Young Co.
Alain Office, 2121 N. 22d St,

Yard, American and Suiquehanna Aye.
1'boue, Diamond 17t0

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED fVSILIC
Unlearn yousay -- HOmiQfTS"
you may get a Substitute

Store your JONES
Overcoat

1116 WalnutD9W until next Win-
ter W. (tem. prM
suit stoi lor II Custertutu mint raotlu.
6j tad tiuft Tailoring Ouly

M The mantelpiece, or breast of
chimney.

C The funnel.
0 The false back and dosing.

True back of the chimney.

r Top of the fireplace.
F The front of It.
A The place where the Are Is mde.
0 Tho nlr-bo-

A' The hole In the flrepUte, through which
the warmed air is discharged out of
the air-bo- x Into the room.

The hollow filled with fresh air, enter-
ing at the passage , and ascending
Into the air-bo- x through the airhole
In 4he bottom plsto near,

C The partition In the hollow to keep tho
air and smoke apart.

V The passage under the false back and
part of the hearth for the smoke.

Tho arrows show tho course of the smoke.

STOW?

"Wildwood Children Organized
WILDWOOD, April 30 --Mrs. Edith W.

Pierce, special officer of tho Bureau of
HlKhways and Street Cleaning; of Phila-
delphia, Uslted Wildwood Wednesday,
nnd while here assembled the children of
tho three local schools at Hunt's Avenuo
Theatre, where she organized them Into
a einltary league. Mrs Pierce was tho
guet ot Mrs Georgo Bolcr Tullldgc,
chairman of the Sanitary Committee of
the Wlldnood Cllc Club, and she ex- -
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pressed hor Intention of lecturing in Wild-woo- d

to aid the commissioners In their
"clean-u- p campaign."

Our flexible finish for collars
is even more dcsirablo in
warm Comfortable,
yet the collars last longer.

Neptune Laundry
t Cfll IJtllltHklfl lw

"Siim ? noTMotZhc-kat?- "

TO FIT FEET

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-0-8 Market St.

UNTIL 10 P.M. fij

HOT as you want it

JL

CO. J 1 1
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"The Collegian" Oxford P

Time for Oxfords, too
HEN buying your new "Straw," re-

member that a pair of snappy Oxfords
are just as essential to style.

We illustrate an Oxford for men of exact-
ing taste. It is a most perfect example of
shoecraft, you will find it appeals directly to
those men who prefer distinctiveness and sur-

passing excellence in footwear.
"The Collegian" is made in all leathers

some with fancy tops at $5.

When you see these Oxfords you'll say:
" Toppy' is the word for them."

JHf&mtmet
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OPEN SATURDAYS

Water

weather.

WHEN you want it
and ECONOMICALLY

with

The Lovekin
Automatic Combination

Boiler and Gas Water Heater
Get a demonstration of Lovekin efficiency at your gas office

or telephone us and our representative will call
The minute one Is installed in your home you'll appreciate

It remarkable efficiency It gives you water that's always hot
and any amount ot it you wish bath after hath, tub after tub-wi-thout

losing; a degree of temperature. "

A water-heatin-g;, heat-retalnl- principle makes the lovekindifferent from any other gas water heater on the" market It la
indorsed by leading gas companies alt over tho United States,
because Its use means satlsfled patrons

THE LOVEKIN
St., Philadelphia am
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WOMEN TO MARCH
IN SUFFRAGE PAGEANT

Cenilnned from re One
have been fashioned for tho occasion and
promise to rival Old Sol himself, it he is
propitious enough to shine tomorrow
afternoon.

will wnAn nosB or the "ANtis."
The Uncle Sam section, composed of
ounB suffragists rlsged out In natty

whllfl sailor suits with blue collars, red
ties nnd white huts and shoes, will be led
by Miss Caroline Katienaleln, secretary
of tho association. Partly because the
yellow chrsnnthomum, nhlch Is their
adopted flower, would "Jar" their cos-

tumes, and partly to show Just how bfoad-minde- d

a suffragist can be, this division
will vear the red rose of tho "antls," and
somo lively comment on their "nerve." Is
expected from the opposition camp.

The automobile section with those who
do not fed themselves physically able to
mak the trnmp, will brine up tne rear.

SOME Or TUB SUGGESTIONS.
Here arc somo ot the Instructions!
The parade starts at 3!0 p m. Bo sure

to be on hand not later than 3 o'clock,
If you have trouble finding the position

of j our group, nsk a marshal When
jou Join It form six abreast.

When tho line starts spread out the
lines a cane's length apart from shoulder
to shoulder and keep six feet behind tho
line ahead If the line ahead slows up
or stops, hold your proper distance.

DO NOT TALK
Keep oos to the front and keep tho

line straight when wheeling a corner
Tho lino of march Is not long. Start,

In nny case, and go as far as ou can
car white If poslblc, nnd wear a

white parade hat, If possible, but do not
let the matter of costume or anything
prevent your marching.

Some of tho women who will march
are

Mrs Edward Middle. Mrs S S Blddlc,
Miss fonstanco Blddle, Mrs Wilfred
Ltwls, Mrs Horatio Gates Llojd, Mrs
Theodore Cuylcr Patterson, Mrs A P
Urubakcr, Mrs Prank Miles Day, Miss

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
AND ECONOMY

Oriole
Gas Range
The most modern, labor-savin- g gas
range on the market. Equipped
with every convenience for cook-
ing, baking, frying, broiling and
warming. Orioles are ready in an
instant tor any kind of food prepa-
ration, and do not heat up your
kitchen. Cut down your fuel bill
and keep cool this summer with
an Oriole.

.ill ww OjYyiX

No, 3118 ORIOLE has a special
,broilcrthat raises, lowers and re-
volves a steak, a dozen chons.
toast, etc.; turns without removing
from oven. Just open door and
turn.

SEE THE
ORIOLE Gas Range

Demonstrated at tho

U. G. I.
Ilth & Market Sis. This Week
and Strawbridge & Clothier

23 dlffcront styles ot "Oriole" on
display at

William Thomson's
64-6- 6 N. 2D ST.

to
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Elizabeth Spathawk Jones, Miss Marian
Mott, Miss Anna Warren Ingersotl, Misi
Helen W Miss Lauta Piatt, Miss
Mnry Tjspn, Miss Margaret Boblns, Mies
Florence Bayard Kane, Miss Emma
Blaklston, Mies Laura Baugh, Miss Ma
bel M M. Stewart. Mies Eleanor Ooepp,
Miss Adcla It. Munoz. Mrs. ttenrv John

(aibbon, Miss Emily Kalghn Smith, Miss
linen .uu.uunrie, .mas uaiin imcrson
and Miss Frances V. Lloyd

CAPTAINS OF DIVISIONS.
Tho captains of the divisions are:

Mrs Harry noun t Mix Chrlilln. M Deylsrs Carotin. JU!ehl Ml Viola niehman.Mrs Jf. D Edward fiorencs mcnirasMiss M. Loulie Mc I)r Tl.rlhn I. .1.1.
Connell Mrs. Steven D. Large.

Mrs. fcr.derlek Lone rranK nobuonMr. J p. Him. B. W, lncentjits. Albert. uverlgM Im Orien mill.
Miss Anna Lewis Mrs. J. Archer HubonMiss Bty McKay Mrs Fred.rlcK SherardMrs. cnas, jl Lea tt JIUs nachael BarkerMiss May Flannery ur Lucr i wnson

Mils Martha D.ivlsSirs. Ldlth Steenson Miss riorence 8am IllsMiss Butan an Kirk Miss Tanny CockranMrs George Stradllng Miss Uestu r hbb.rtMrs Illlle Hastings Mrs Julia M MereardSirs rrederlck W Mr.. tiauu oanirRocknell Miss Louise V. Larl- -
Mrs Charles Klauder morem, flrnh.n ss Anna si. catsellsses Ida and Jas.. Judla Frs.irnhlne K.tr. n.tln Ftt arah narnhnldt

ss .largaret JsonocH SI ss Oram liamrrlllss Katharine Shea si ss Mar Bllttelm
ss Matilda Well M s Slanaret Bcotts. Joseph flabrlel SI ss Jane Alt.n

vager-3mit- n ss. Edith Spoivles
sn Mary Stcronnell Dr.. Ann Tnmnkln....H.'IM oi liorlnr

Sirs. A It. Ilublcan Sirs J. 1: Spurr

Bucks Wants "Closer Season"
DOl'LESTOWN, Pa April 30 --The

Bucks County Fish, Game and Forestry
Association has decided to petition Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh to close Bucks County
to tho shooting of English pheasants,
grouse and quail for thrco jears. Mont-
gomery County promises to do the same.
Tho association will buy and put out
eight thousand bass.

Every Fortune Gas Range

That Goes Into Your Kitchen

Means Work for the Skilled

Mechanics of Philadelphia
There is a Fortune
range of every type
for large or small
dwellings and for
all purposes. They
are all moderately
priced, high grade
ranges.

But Most Import-
ant of all

When you buy a
Fortune, you are in-
vesting in Philadelphia-

-made products,
giving employment
to the men of this
city and keeping
your money here in

and

via Gateway reached by Pacific
See and

World's and
ask escorted tours and

from the during
travel

M us oiiut you In yur It will bs a pleasure,

P. W. D. P. A.,
711 Chestnut 8t, Pa,
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SUFFRAGISTS AT SIioj
Atlantic CltV t ,..a

of Campaign, fi
ATLANTIO CITY, m t ...,

Suffragettes of states! inejS
tho many thousands of ol?S

the hotel nr. h 7
thualasfln " .".V :T"nK. 9
suffrage leaders on th.iH .."' sl
automobile, to open the ,t7ri
campaign in Atlantic City tonight

This afternoon a tja and it
the leaders, chiefly of New w".S:umer amies, is Deing Held at Ih. i.of Miss Lulu H. Marvel, president .,
Atlantld City suffrdge
Mrs. E. F. stale DrM."$
Mrs. Everett wife ofColbv. onn-tlm- n Prnf...i...
others will at a rally In th, ,K

who nleo .1 ?here, count the attendance S .'
termlne the of the "caue at $

for i
lleon thefoU0i'.,

John A. Miller, Arnold: S. BnmiE
Clalrtoni Levy A. Moore,

Chiles if" SpsleV . SEJWfJSS'S
Gorman, Moutzdalei J. P. Shy
aaie. m

APTIFTriAT. I.TAino A

Orthopnedlo Unices lor deformlll.. 'Cla.tle Rn..'"..1Pachas, direct ifomf,eToty.WM,S
FLAVELL'S, 0 --J

oen 14" wide, 14"
hleli and 18" deep Heat la
spread so that roasts ara
cooked evenly and In less
time than usual Meats
may be roasted In brolllns
or baking oen
drip and broiler pans are
part oC equipment.

ai
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Philadelphia, where it helps to make this city,
and YOU, prosperous!

Demonstrated and on sale at all Gas Company Offices

Thomas, Roberts, . Stevenson Co.

Philadelphia
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Go BBoB

Northern Pacific Railway
and

Great Northern Pacific Steamship Co.

California's Expcisifions
Travel via the cool, scenic highway In palatial transcontinental crossing two Ranges
of the famous American Rockies thopicturesque Cascade mountains to Spokane,
Tacoma, nnd North Pacific Coast Cities. Choice of via Puget Sound or
g, , . along the Columbia River from Spokane.

Yellowstone National Park
Enter Gardiner only Northern
Railway. America's Geyserland Nature's Own

Exposition. Excellent transportation hotel accom-
modations about personally to, through

Pork season.
Wills, calortsIeulidnlorEipaiHIonsfalitrand MtsratU',anJ

planning 1114 Mcauoa.

PUMMJLL,
PhlUdelphia,
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